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jjSSjj-SpHERE are not a fewcranks in the world— menTMnm^fo,, wno believe in nothing,and claim on this very
jwttiKM/ account tobe philosophers, and to have a right to

trample on the principles and consciences of all
men. The position is,of course,absurd,»nd the*<Qf|?^j preposterousness of it is all the greater from the

"Vk* fact that these would-be philosophers know, in
reality,verylittle,and hardly anythingcorrectly.

This community is afflicted with some such philosophers,
amongst whom are to be found principally the enemies of
justice to Catholics on the educationquestion. These cranks,
or, as they love to style themselves, free thinkers and
philosophers,are greatly opposed to givingCatholics their own
money for their own schools. In. the estimation of these
cranks or philosophers, to give Catholics their ownmoney is
to spend public funds for sectarianpurposes, as if Catholics
were in no sense a part of the public. The intellect and
learningof these cranks are great, are theynot ? But whilst
their philosophy and learning revolt ftom an act of justice
ard sound policy, they evince an insatiable thirst and an
amazingcapacity for falsehood. Their intellect is so keen,
and their love of philosophy so ardent, that they swallow
without even a grimace, any amount of lies and twaddle,
particularly if they happen to be anti-Catholic and anti-
Christian,and they are so wonderfully constituted that they
at once assimilate these lies and twaddle, taking
them into their system so absolutely that nothing
can save them from, through their instrumentality,
becoming the laughing stocks of men of informa-
tion. But the funniest part of the th'ng is that
these cranks wish to pose as the advocates of education,—
Advocates of education 1 If, indeed,by the inculcation of
lies is meant education, then they are advrcates of
education, and very zealous advocates. But there their
advocacy begins and ends. Personally theynever do any-
thing for education, they never build a school, never teach
in one unless for a very large pecuniary consideration, and
neverbusy themselves about schools,except when some mis-
chief is to be done to Catholics or Christians. Catholics
who deserve, in justice, equity, and sound policy,aid for their
schools from the public funds to which they contribute, must
net dare to expect justice,if these gentry canhelp it. These
gentry almostgo into fits at the bare idea of their sharingin
theleast inpublic funds,so far as theirEchools are concerned.
This would be the public supporting sectarian education,
which amounts to this thata manshall be deprivedof his own
money simplybecause he happensto be a Catholicor a Chris-
tian. Well, then, we make an offer which is fair. Will the
cranks accept ? Let Parliament reduce the custom dues to
the extent of four hundred thousandpounds, which is about
the amount paid from the consolidated revenuefor schools,
and then enact alawcompelling alldenominations toprovide
schools for their ownchildren. Let them, if you will,be com-
pelled to tax themselves for sufficient schools, sufficient both
innumbers and efficiency. Catholics will accept this, and
thus save the crank frompaying for sectarian schools. Then
would appear on which side is the love for education,
the spirit of sacrifice for education. We will under-
take to say Catholics will not be found last in the
race. But when Parliamentary support and the annual
grant are withdrawn from schools, where shall thecrank be
found ? We shall see what we shall see. Let these zealous
advocates of schools, tyrants and calumniators of Catholics,
show theirzeal, generosity,and disinterestedness inemulating
Catholics and erectingsucb schools as they have ineverypart
of the Colony,andwe shall feel disposed to put somo faithin
theirpretences and claims. Meantime, we have nodoubtbut
that theywill continue to denounce Catholics as theenemies
of education,and to teach in the public schools notorious lies
about them, and this, inpart, at the expense of the men they
so shamelesslycalumniate.

The Hon Mr Reeves,by some unaccountable calamity,
Minister of Education, and Mr Allan, the coryphocus of
godless education in these parts,both young, inexperienced
gentlemen, just out of their teens, cannot endure the idea of
an act of justice to Catholic schools,buttheypossess capacity
enough to swallow any amount of plunder from Catholics to
enablethem to teach public-school childrenthat the Pope sells
indulgences

—
that is, that Bishop Moran and all other

Catholic ecclesiastics in New Zealand sell indulgences, for,
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CRANKS. what the Pope teaches anddoes, theyteach, andin ameasuredo, and what the Pope teaches to-day and does, is just what

the Church has always taught and done inaccordance withcircumstances. These, and such-like men, cannot endure the
idea of justice to Catholics,but can, with the greatest plea-
sure,misappropriate our money to teach the public calumnies
concerning us, to teach the public school-children of the
Colony to loathe and detest their Catholic fellow-subjects.
This is thepolicy andpracticeof the cranks of to-day.

Thb mission of the Bedemptorist Fathersat St Joseph'sCathe-
dral, Dunedin, came to an endon Sunday evening. The chief fea-
ture of the day was a proceifiion of tbe school children which took
place at 3.30 p.m. The children assembled in their several schools
and marched thence— the boys under the careof theChristianBro-
thers, and the girls looked after by membersof the Societyof the
Children of Mary— to the cathedral where some hymns were sung.
They then left the church, headed by a cross-bearer andacolytes,
who werefollowed immediately by the Society of the Children of
Mary— the girls walking first, theboys next, and the celebrant (Eev
Father O'Neil), vested for the Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament,
and attended by acolytes coming last. The procession went out by
the doorof the nave and descending thenewly erected steps in front
into Smith street, turned to the right into Eattray street, passing
round the church on the Southside andby theback of thetemporary
eaoctnary intothegrounds oftbeDominican Convent;thence, through
the groundsof St Joseph'sschool,intoDowling street and thusreturned
to the cathedral

—
whereBenediction was given. The banner of the

Childrenof Maryand those of the various schools andsodalities— of St
Joseph,St Catherine, StPatrick, StAnne, tbe Sacred Heart, OurLady
of PerpetualSuccour,aud manymore than wecan recollect werecar-
riedeachat thehead of a division

—
addingmuchto the imposing nature

of the scene: The results of the schools were seen to great advan-
tage, andit wasa significant, as well as aninteresting, sight to s«e
uch long liaus of well-dressed, fine looking, well behavedchildren

—
aeight foretellinga prosperous future for Catholicity in this city. No
more striking testimony could be borne to the sucoess of the efforts
made by tbe Bishop to establish thoroughly efficient schools. Tbe
scene in the church also wasvery impressive. Theorgan was played
by one of the Christian Brothers. The ceremonies werecarried out
withgreat solemnity. Tbe close of the mission took place at 6.30
p.m. The preacher was the BeyFather Hegarty, and the ceremonies
included the renewal of their baptismal vows by the congregation

—
eachholding in his hand a lighted taper. The church wasdensely
thronged. The renewed mission was extremely successful, Com-
municants throughout the week were numerous, and on Sunday they
approachedclosely to 1000. On Monday the Rev Fthers Uowell,
Mangan,and Hegarty leftDunedinforWellington enr*ute for Sydney—

to the great regret of tbe Catholics of this city, many of whom
assembled at the railway terminus to bid them God speed andreceive
their parting blessing in return. Since their arrival in the diocese
of Dunedin some four mouths ago, the Fathers had laboured inces-
santly and arduously. The fruits of their labours are abundant,and
their reward will bjBecure in that better land where they are con-
stantly eagaged here below in laying up treasure for themselves.

The drawing of prizes in the AshburtonArt-union will take
place onMay 2. But a short interval, therefore, remains for thedis-
posal of tickets. Persons who hold them are requestedtodo their
best, and to send in the blocks without delay,so thateverythingmay
be in readiness.

A project has been adopted of holding abaziar inaid of the
building fund of St Patrick's church, South Dunedin. Tte time
epokenof is the monthof November,and the suggestive title of the
All Nations' Fair has been chosen for the event. No doubt chari-
table bandswill be keptbusyduring the intervalin makingprepara-
tions for a famous success.

Certain would-be wits and festive boobieshave taken itupon
them to

"poke fun
"

at Dr Moran, because of his having lately de-
manded that tbe original Latin of bome assumed translationsfrom
PapalBulls shouldbe laidbefore him,so that he might explain what
was tbeir true sense. Our would-be wits and festive boobies in the
profoundness of their ignorance and theintolerance of tbeir presump-
tion Euppoße that any jackanapes who can decline hie hceo htc,
with only a mistake or two, is capable of dealing withsuch docu-
ments. Men whoknow what they areabout are of a very different
mind. Here, for example, is the eminent French Economist, M.
Anatole Leroy-Beaulieu, engagedof late in writingin the Revuedes
Deux Jfotidcs a series of articles on the Pope'slast Encyclical, who
is of a verydifferent opinion. M. Leroy-Beaolieurecalls the Italian
proverb—

Traduttorc trtbdit»re
—

which weare warned togive in the
Italian tongue. "We cannot permit anything," he says, "to be
placed in th* mouth of the Sovereign Pontiff that resemblesa for-
mula against which scienceand reasonprotest." "In thosepassage!
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